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dr. p. a McDougall,
ff^AN be consulted at all hours,' at the 
^ Britith Hotel, (Lancaster's-) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-
ALEXANeV WILKINSON,

Provincial Land Surveyor,
omet AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT.
No». 24, ». 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

\\f 'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the Britith Hotel.
Goderich, March 9ih 1849. 2v-5n

iiTewTsT
HAKII18TER, SOLICITOR, &.C., 
June, 1848. GODERICH.

J OH N J . Ë. LINTÔnT
I» O T A a T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lute Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21 si August, 1849. 2v-n$9rf

0 to kes,

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.
WEST STREET,

GODERICH.
2v-5nMarch 8, 1849.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL
A U C T I « I N B G R,

BELL'S CORNERS, «
SOUTH EASTHOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. ------- v2-n8

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo,V 

28th February, 1849. \
fpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
* friends and the Travelling Publh gene

rally, that he has removed from New A her 
deen to the Village ol Sirashurgh, and will 
now be found in that well known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to tlq^ 
comfort of those who may honor him w itli’ 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, tty strict 
attention to the wants and wir-hes of kit* 
customers, still to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage. »

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. t2-n4tf

CONDITION OF THE BRAIN IN EARLY 
LIFE—EFFECT ON THE MINI)—OF 
EXCITEMENT AND ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE BRAIN BY DISEASE—MEN
TAL PRECOCITY USUALLY A SYMP
TOM OF DISEASE.

BY AMAHIA1I BRING!!AM, M. D.

Concluded.
It is thus, that a child is made an intellectual 

prodigy. The premature development of mind, 
is owing to the premature development of the 
brain, occasioned by undue excitement, and the 
robbing of other organs of their natural share of 
vital energy.1 But. as Dr. Johnson savs, this is 
a “truth In lié attended jo by thewoild in gene 
ral.” Most parents are ignorapt of it, and ar<

compared will» the muscles in other parts of the 
body. Every employment in which men engage 
brings into relatively greater action particular 
parts of the systems some organs are constantly 
and Actively exercised, while others are condemn
ed to inactivity. To nnike, therefore, one organ 
superior ip another in power, it is necessary not 
only to exercise it frequently, but to render other 
organs inactive, so as not to draw away from it 
that vital energy which it requires in order to be 
made perfect.

The important truth resulting fronvthese facts, 
that the more uni/ part of the human system is ti
er cisr.il, the mure it is enlnrgol. and its powers 
increased, applies equally to all organs of the 
body; it applies to the brain as well as the rnus- 

,, I cles. The heads of great Blinkers, as has been 
.M stated, are wonderfully large; and it has been as- 

e-n.r.lly .nziou. for ihr r.rly cullixition of ihr c"',inr'1 bV «HmfB.ur.mrDt
minds of their ch'ldren. To effect this object 
they are assisted by teiichers, 'who undertake, 
with the aid of- book®, maps, machinery and pic
tures. to make children of only a few years of 
age understand a vast many truths in Chronolo
gy. History, Geometry and manyoih'rsciencea: 
to mature very rapidly their onrfastandings, and 
Surprisingly quicken their reasoning powers.— 
And when a child from much instruction, or from 
disease, lias reached this superior mental condi
tion Memoirs sud Anerdolts of Ins life are puh-

that they frequent
ly continue to increase until the subjects are tiffy 
years of age, and long idler the other portions of 
the system have ceased to enlarge. “ This 
phenomenonsaysJVL Itard. ** is not very rare, 
even in the adult, especially among men given 
to study, or profound meditation, or who devote 
themselves, without relaxation, to the agitations 
of an unquiet and enterprising spirit. The bend 
of Boniifiarÿ, lor instance, was smsfll in youth, 
but acquired, in after life, a development nearly 
enormous/’"f „

would have the parent, therefore, understand

the effect produced by the fortune of Helen 
of Kireonnel—a fortune w hich came up on 
the Evolving wheel of the mutable goddess, 
notwithstanding all the efforts of her father 
to make tho course of her. life happy and its 
termination blessed. Abstracted as ijte 
thoughts were of the three inhabitants of 
Kireonnel—the Udy, the laird, and the 
daughter—from the scenes that were ever 
changing in the Warlike world around them, 
so much greater was the necessity for cul
tivating the opporhrttii ies of enjoyment that 
nature and fortune had awarded to them; 
and so much greater also was the relish for 
that enjoyment which has ever been found 
in minds and hearts properly constituted and

word more to say what they were, where 
they lived, when they visited this scene of 
sorrow,. and w hen they depatted from it, 
possessed »n eloquence in their simple 
brevity that moved the heart of the visiter 
with a power now little felt and less appré
cia* ed. The swelling green tumuli, with 
these simple spiking grey-headed stones, 
standing yet leaning to a side, as if them
selves bent hy.thfe hands of time, how hum
bly might they appear, encircled as they 
were, with, the proud monarch of the wood, 
the primeval oak, that had seen the sires 
and graru|si,res of the lowly inhabitants of 
“ Death's Mailing” rise and fall, and become 
dust, ss man contemplates the day-fly wing

lishvd (for such childrcr. seldom live inariv yrttrs.) ,, .. ,- , . . .
for .Ik- sake of instruction s.id example.* Such ,lial "/ cb,ld W*Y be mei,<r ,n a,moel

any 1(0ng; luat by increasing the power of' cer
tain organa through exercise, he can be made a

TO BE SOLD.,
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 

Maitland Concession, Township

A NASMYTII,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

WS3T-3T2MSŒY,
GOUI.RICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2,-nlOif

DÂNILL GORDON/ ”
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co’s. OJice,
wter-sTUBET,

GODERICH.
August 27»h, 1849. 2v-n30

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATE FROM KMBRbyj

miEHDIKGâlL !HE!,
STRATFORD

Jul> .11 1849 2v-:,26

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COM PAN V have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
000 Acrea are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS sre offered by way of 
Ïj E A S E, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H D O W JY—tke plan , J 
one-Jiftk Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rente payable let February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lota, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three yeare Rent, muet be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance ie made according to antici
pated payment.

Liata of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
■etter post-paid) at the Company’s Omens, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ailing, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

MA RULE FACTORY,
SOUTH WATER ST., GALT.

D H, MeCULLOCH continue* ,o man- 
Mn.L^5eture HEADSTONES, monu 
MENT8, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
4C., in Marble and Fredone, u cheap »• 
« m the Province, .11 work w.rrioted to
:d.y- °r V,'/**** w'“ be made. Price. 

Ol Mwble I loadstone, from 10 to 50 dollar.- 
ol Freeilooe from « to 30 doll.,, . 
ment, fcc., from «0 dollar, upward. — 
iV ritten communication, addrcaaed to the 
■nvkreigwd containing the Inacriptiona 
»nd at what price, in Marble or F redone!
. ill be punctual!, attended to.

„ , d. h. McCulloch.
Galt, No». 8th, 1848. 42m3

putrtTCBlISrnrlfiive been px'rnsivpty circulated:-
they have been grea'Iy approved, and probably - , , ,
have had much influence with parente in the edu- /*,ly T",nl or, ,nu*:u,ar
cation of infante ,5ü 1 have him at the same time, under-

Much of .lie «hodghlleeenesa of parents, re- : e'"n,i \he cj,?di,lune uPon wllidhI “'is can be
pard.ng the injury they may do their children by , 5“'C',,,1V 8,1,1 116 consequences. I would have
too tMuly roliitaiing il.eir m nd®. has arisen from h,m ‘""v aware, ihnt in each case, unu-ual ac- 
the mystery in which the science of mind has i V*"? n" 1 P0*“r 8n* Produced by extraordinary
been invo'v d, and ignorance of .lie connexmn ! of an organ; and especially that in

10 1 between the mind and body; for we find then, ex- rar,v h,e* "° one °!*"P bodv can bf d,#Pro*
V~( • credit,glv nnxi.ma and crefnl about the heal-h I POM,ona,e,y rxeicurd, without the risk of most 

. ... tfnA _ r ’ i ■ l 1 of 'b^ir children 'n other respects. Entirely for- '"J°rmue consequences. Either rheover-excited
G- Jcrirh, containing 1U0 acres—30 ol which gMf„| n, ,f,e brain, they know th-re i- danger in I *"d ‘ ^r-tasked organ itself will be u jured for 
is cleared. The land is of a supertbr quah- j exercising many other parts of the ho ly too I ,,r ",r «-'**vcL»pm«*nt of other and essential 
tv, and well watered. It is situated exact- j much, when they are hut partially developed — I P.ar,B of.,|ie Wl11 be arrested forever.—
ly nine miles from tlie town of Goderich on i They know that caution is necessary with chil- ! J .w',slt. bas bprn s81^ hitherto, we gather the
the Huron Road, and at Urn jonction of dren inxeapec» to their 1.^1, lest ihflr delicate | w}"ch “'T , .hr ™d,!'he basis
different roads; a d as it Jit tn the center of , dgestive organ,■ shm, id b-injured by a un ex- j «^H'nyrt,cn.mr facts, wind» I wish 
a populou. an,I pro.porou. locality, ft i, tx. »r,ïnCand ."timüla'inô «,«. A o.ron. would I Pj; ; ,ram „ U,, male,,at organ hmhek
r.Ueotly .d.ptiH r«f a Tavern .tin,I or . ! «'«"r '••• çMd b, co;,i„u-,l

I encourngement and training, had learned to ent ,l,<^are, ana oui puruuuy arceiopea in.Store. J his farm is well entitled to the ( |ni|ch foo<J n9 a heillll® ■„ |ll!t Sl]<,:, a 6 .ehtùihoad; ortr-excitement of it when in this 
attention of persons desirous ..f an eligible , rv vf g|,,„,nv mighi nndn.il.tedk he formed - Uate’ tsitlnmely hazardous. 
situation for business, and will be sold on | The method of eflerting it. wouM he somewhat f “TT" • , . , , L. , . J , .
very reasonable terms. For particulats i l.ke that of rnahringa child to remember and i ♦ I *‘°l"e w,.o are m the hahn of indulging nn-
apply to Thomas D .rk, Tavern-keeper, . reason, and study, with the ability and constan- I ?er’ VP,y °lfler* d-ve,°Pe CP.rlain mU!,,*l,'8 ol ,,fe
................................ ' ev of an adult. Each method is danger, ,,s. bur ; ,ace *° 6,,ch n d^’rrp lmParl ,0/lb,? cLount*-

pio'iat.ly the latter m the more so-because the I nenc<* a" p*Prf»8,OD °f «“-nature, when they are 
brain is a more delicate organ than the stomach, t ! not m H:,gcr:

Tlie activity of most of t|ie organs of the body j [t 1° l°ng protracted insanity an opposite sfa'c 
can be very greatly irernased: they can. he made °f •hinga may take ’
to perform.their function^ for a while with unit- ! diinii: >h, esj-eciallyKm the intellectual regions, 
enal facility and power. I will dwell pi on this ! Sucli, judging from his si 
fact a htile. A child, for instance, may he I w*s Pr°h bly the case
gradually accustomed to eat and digest tarse • *»'»nje years t»efore his death was in an itnbec

Goderich, or to the propriotor
• JONAS COW, 

Yillago of Ilarpurhey.
June 15. 1849. v2n!9tf

NOTICE,
rÏ^HE Subscriber having. 1<EASEI). f*»r 

the 1er «if Twenty years, il*e P oper-

t une J to the harp of goodneap, to increase forth in the morning, live out its day, and 
with popeesFion as much as the falge taste (die. Su was the romantic burying-place 
for stimulating avocations cloys with the ! of Kirconqel at the time of witch we speak; 
easy surfeit. It is not often that, even in and even now, when the oak has fallen be- 
thrse days, when the humane virtues of a i fore the axe of civilization, $u>d Fame’s 
high civilization have inclined mankind to I trump has rmindcd m^n-nver Hie tomb, the 
the cultivation of the social affections, that i place ha= a hallowed ao I romantic chjyac 
a family is found with’ its different members j ter (ihc Kirtle is «till there) not exhibited 
so predisposed for the harmony of exclu j by oth< r burying-grrumde in Scotland., 
sively domestic joys, that some chord does j In "those ‘orroatp, the members of the 
not occasionally give forth a discordant 5 family of Kireonnel pissed the greater part
sound when touched bv an external impulse; of their time. Helen, though a lover of 
but, in the times of which we speak, and in , home# was fond of gratifying a fancy prog- 
thc part of country where tlie indiviuals re- : nant of beautiful images, and a taste for 
sided, “the happy family” was a group that | what is lovelv in nature, bv sitting by the 
was more often found in the lyrics of the I hanks of tnc Kirtle, and supplying her mind 
poet or the creations of hope deferred than : with tlie pabulum of the old Scottish roman- 
in the real existences of the troubled and cep. “ Raf Co lyear and his Cross-bow,” 
vexed world. j and “Gilbert with the White Hand,*’

The house of Kireonnel, where these in ! though soon stif ersed d by tlie continental 
dividuals resided, stood on “ fair Kireonnel romances, were then the legitimate foun- 
Lee; ’ a term implying that the woodWhich tains of amusement to tho fair maids of 
in those days encompassed every baronial : Scot land; and those who aimed at sublimer 
residence, had been, to a certain extent, fi ghts, might have had recourse to “ Fyn 
cleared away, to allow the daisy covered Maccowl,’’ or “Grot Gow Mac mo me;” but 
lawn to rejoice in th^ beams of the generally ; there was in none of the works as yet cir- 
excluded pun. But at a little distance, the eulated in Scotland, what might gratify the 
empire of the forest was again resumed, on i intense yearnings of the female heart for 
t he Co mill'd n exacted by nature, of allow- those poetical images which subsequently 
mg Kirtle to enjoy, her grassy bank, cover- sprung up with im.ie ma!me grow'ih 
cd with tho wild rose and the eglantine; chivalry. The -loves of warriors are not 
and to roll playfully along her pebbly bed, i tlie loves ofcvery-diy life, far less the lovers 
unimpeded by the neighbouring trees,which, | of the inspired poet ; an 1 Helen, as she read 
as if in amatory dalliance, sent down their j these old legendary romances, might find in 
straggling lips to kiss lier as she went,— : them the amusement that afforded a relax- 
The wood bower—in early times a species ing alternative with her own poetical coin- 
of rural retreat in much greater fashion , munings with the oldest bard of all—Na
than nowadays—was. in repetition of itself, turc; but fur the inspiration of love itself 
seen rearing its ornamented walls, round ; she required the talisman—man—in that 
which the native parasite plants were en- high respect she ha l prefiured of the noblest 
twined in close eiirb 
tho wor-dv retreat.

ty on the.North side of the Market 
at present occupied by Theodore' llei , Ei-q 
wishes to luliroaic to tlinpe who wish to 
avail themselves af an ELlUlBLU fc»IT- 
UATION fur HI îSIN E?*«S that he w ill 
Lease BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not ( xcenung Twenty Ych;>, ;;t a moderate 
Kent per annum.

tiORACL HORTON . j the etimulaiinc diet allowed him. This diet ap 
Gr>der:cli, March 28, 1848. 2v-n8tl j peared also to have an rfiVct upon his di«po«i-

— ------- - ' - - —— j lion, and contirmpfl the «h^rvsiinn of Huieland.
Blank Deeds and Memorials, lhal ^fants who nr? necustomod m rat much

Square, -qbantitire of stimulating animn! food. I have 
seen an instance of «his kind, and when I re
monstrated w ith tho parentp on the impropriety 
and dancer of allowing a child hut two yxrs old,* 
such diet constantly. I was told that he was un
common rolmsi; a»id indeed lie appeared to he in 
vieorott* heahh: hut soon after this he had a 

i long inflammatory fever, of an unusual character 
j for children, which I attributed at tlie time,

.is skull recently d.srovered, j been tlrefully lo died to by the la.lv of Kir- i 
e Dean Swift, who .or. connt[ herself*, who, anxious to confirm her 1 enc 
■ death was in an imbecile . ... , . • . .

Some of these had nature to the lov. r*s dream.
As yet the maid of Kireonnel had not 
on any in In idual that rralizpd tlie idea

state. E-qnirol mentions t\e ci«eof an in-anr ! h"«band’« rom.lution ajuinst engaging in ; she formed, by the batiks of the Kirtlr, of 
female whose forehead on admission into t|,, ' Hie wnre of the timos, left no energy unem- | the individual w ho co-ild call up in her 
hospital was so large that he hada drawing made ! ployed to render their residence, as well * voting bosom those extraordinary emotion*
oi it, but afterwards it became email and nar- J within the walla of tlie house as in (he which constitute “love’s young dream.”__
tow.—R. M.J \ | bow erg and gardens, as pleasant to*the rye | The secluded mode of life adopted by her

j ns the fruits of her heart and fu nd were de- j parents. wa« unfavourable to a chice of the 
I ligl.tful to tlte rational and loving soul of : tiiji-minnic ol j cts; and it even appeared to 
her appreciating and grateful lord. , As Sir : ho her father and mother’s wish that suchFrom the Tales of the Burdci

THE LEGEND OF FAIR HELEN ÔE 
KIRGOXNEL. x.

I
TO THE PUBLIC.

HEREBY caution all and every person or 
oeisone whomsoever, from receiving or 

tikng TWO PROMISSORY NOTES, 
sifcued by me in fetor ol Robert Moderwell 
one for £10 18a lid.;and enotber for £13 
now over due, et I bare received no velue 
for the «erne. WM. MclLWAIN.

- 'dtricb, 3rd Sept. 1849. <r-n3l-3t

that '* infants
animal food become robust.. but ut the same tune 
passionate, violent and brutal.* A child may 
also be made to execute surprising mu«cular 
movements, such as walkine on a rope,j,ml other

The scat of a branch of the Dumfriesshire 
Maxwells— Kireonnel—a property lying 
not far distant from Dumfiies, and surround- 
cd by the little pastoral stream, Kirtle, is 
one of the ino«t beautiful that ever gralifi-

Owain says—
'* Fair were her erhera with flowers—

Rose and lilt divers colours,
Trmirol and pnfvink:

x)Tmi, feverfoy, and eglantine,
CoimVoin. and mo there were.

TiiaXani man tnocht think.”
The Grace* hid, as yet,.but small in-

of,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SORY NOTES,, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne itucss and 
dispatch

LAND FOR SALE 
(GEMP wm VMMll
FIFTY-SIX Acres ol excellent Laud, l*eing 

the West part of Lot 16, 7th Concesei
Wawanosh, will he sold* for less than the Gov- j died April 6th, 1831, aged 4 years, il months, 1 Peeler tfi«* QUiut pleasures of the retreats o! 1 figures of knights in various positîtms—one 
emment price. One half of the purchase money 4 days, lie was •• taught hymns before he could | their own pure Kirlo, to the tumultuous , rescuing a d.iiwel front her enentme—one
will be required down, and two years will be al- ! plainly,” ** reasoned with,” and constant- and cruel scenes which boasted no streamlet 1 in the combat at outrance one striking the
lowed for payment of the remainder, intending | ly instructed until hie last sickness, during ' but tho heart’s blood of revengeful foes.— j pal.sides of an armed citv - nluced a at
purchasers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, , which. ' when the parent*and physician ihoifght The power of Lord Maxwell or the th -•« . y »
Tavern Keeper. Goderich. i b,m better, the disease, without any as- ofDoii*r|a« u rro , ,v- nGnderieh. I3.b July, 1849. ~ ,2-23 1 ! eignaUera,,,,.,,, I,j»,.lyp,„ on. vmi-ol and «... . ' wcre ' 'inllV

of huffbons.t become
* of the faces» 

strikingly enlarged when old, though never illustrious family ol the j vale .and beautify. Traclt-
,aud, items --------- 1 who, nmidst oil the turmo l and of thd ; might already be seen ahonfTlm bowers and
icess.on of j . " Memoirs of John Mooney Mead, who m,rc‘1 territories, had the good sense to j shades of Kireonnel, where 'Xon,° rudi 
i the Gov- I died April 8th,_ 1831, aged 4 years, 11 months, 1 Prcfer the quiet pleasures of tlie retreats o! 1 figures of k

STRATFORD HOTEL
(latk may’s.)

rIMIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
the Travelling P^WWfKaVhc has leased 

the large BRICKr'TAVERN, Vl the East 
end of S+TtfïWd, ((now the cotmty town ol 
Perlhy/lately oçctrKiejHryv-Mr; Isaac May, 

eady at all times to 
afforti the usual comforVand supplies and 
promote the personal Convenience of his

XUNfcS and LIQUORSNittbe best de
scription. j A steady Hostler always 
atteiidanceV , ALIIERT G. HATCH- 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n*25tf

TÔT MILL PROPRIETORS
4 YOUNG MAN wanting a Sihiaiion as 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid, 
to F. G., Tuckersnuth, Huron District, 
Canada VV’est.

August 20th, 1849. 2v-n29tf

BURLINGTON
MBWMMDIEMY.
THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1849 ami 

60, will continence on Thursday, the 
fourth day of October, and close on the first 
Thursday of July. Circulars giving full 
information, may be obtained at the office of 
the Huron Signal, or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal.

Hamilton, 7th August, 1S49. 2v-n28-7t

choice should be exclu tied, that her heart 
might, in the absence of runny forms, learn 

be pleased tilth the cho’ce that their 
love or pi liny ought point out to her adop
tion. A second cousin of her own, Walter 
Bell of Blacket House, had a free passport 
to the hail of Kireonnel, as well ns to the 
bowers that w-re enshrined in Kireonnel 
wry Is. The laird saw in the young man 
his nearest heir, in the event of his Helen 

nds oi j being taken /rom h tn by fit# ; and the lady 
li'il*», could detect, a* s!,o though», in Bell's quiet 
ele- . and sombre manner, some assimilation to 

of Ins power | her own love of retirement and ca<e, and a 
consequent Hi relish of the warlike and san
guinary customs of the times. YTt it was 
known that the voting laird rf Blacket 
House had been engaged in secret frays be
tween th® J dinston.-fi and Crightons; while, 

v , XX | f r some poren-o not g. o< ral'.v known,
at ; were, in tffh retreats of poa^e and domes-i^hh” :gh, f* what wo have sa;d.'n* t diffi- 

g to force Inppineis by a former warlike possessor of >qjt t,. !).. êutmisn i; l-o had fought m dis-
d disc!aimed 'he |jv-ry of having

r_* I expected form." The .Memoir whs ••cx iimm'd | ,hp old proprietor of K,funnel-tliough he j thé property, served the p irooee of orna 
by several jmlicinus persons — mini«tera ami ■ rank^(« as a lesser baron, and might com- j incut ing tho sequestered walk*», and sm- 
others. sll ot whom united in the request that it j [nandc re,f,nçrs to fight f )t h-s pica—to j plying to tho peaceful and hapuy inhnrul-

t.^ a contrast between the pursuits of war

VALUABLE LOT LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE. LOT 8, Lake Shore, 

township of Ashficld, containing ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
CRES, withmin two miles of tho thriving 
Village of Port Albert, to which there is •
Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill__
The Lot is bounded on the west by the 
Lake, and on the east by a cut road,—and ii 
is well watered. QT^For particulars apply 
—if by letter post paid—to

IRA LEWIS, Esq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1849. vt-n22tf

and the pleasures of' home, r.nd home’s 
blessed enjoyments.

At a In tic dis'anco from tho mansion or along with ik no 
castle—for every house, in those days, h».d j to conceal, from

as from its own mo

might be pub'ished: and all agreed in the opinion. 1 s cn fi«-e the pleasures of domestic peace on 
that a know I -dge of the manner in which the i jhe altars of l.avcrna or Bollona - these con- 
ciald was treated, together with the results would j met goddesses w ho; hand in hand, «waved 
be prof,table both to parents and children, amt a , t he destinies of Border men, and regulated

m. from thi, which fir. Mnl.r i, Prop®r<v ,l,"cr !y ufthe crown;
designed to make: and by teaching parents t> ’ . Iul?" 88 hr f"if«Hcdethe conditions ol
avoid adopting a similar course with the children 1 Vs ',e conceived himself entitled to
committed to their care. See also Memoirs of ! *he enjoyment of what ha l been fairly got
Addison Pinneo, Mary Loilimp, Nathan W. I and honourably ri'tained. One strong ele- I pressed the mind of the visiter with fe#*|:np
Dickerman and notices of numerous other y°unc I in Kirconnel’s determination to live at j which startled him, e[s much from their 
m lel lev I ual prodigies, which are to he found in , home, in the enjoyment of what home m«v novellr as from their intnnsitv. There i
book-stores m Magazturs, and various Vertodi- produce to a mind # apahlc of appreciating 
08rt Ti?#» *»rr, . j8Wccts, was the fear interrupting the

te;; of,t ï... . °r
.i._ r..i„ ---- - . . . ^ • ■ - irxings in that quarter, who Utterly came

to pr-ssess Ins proper'y—and nf.one cluld, a 
Unghter, the maj.l of Kireonnel, concern
ing whom, as nil our readers knew, more 
luis been said and sung by antiquarian min
strel than ever fell to the hapless fame or 
11ensure ! memory of fair woman . We 
need scarcely say, that this voting heiress 
”t Kirconncl’s name was Helen: f-r, who 
'lint has read the touching lines of Pinker-1

hrwn\ofr I1 ■* Iv-ads - f many J dinstone's, 
w hose d^y t!.s miglit have bcought him re
nown. if m<t wealth, lie had f lugf.t frpm 
a spirit of arKmosfty and n 1n;r^t of l.|ooil, 
that lay deep bW.j *n his heart, hut which, 

'Vn’.o fnii's,the had striven
, r, , « - —» .........  thXk now ledge lie possese-

a castellated character—was and still is the ; e.J of hi- frir.n,!--, thV KircunreD, who*» 
burying ground of Kireonnel ; a spot which, goodwill ho TiTiTmotive\to cuirTvaTeTïiore
from thé peculiarity of its situation, as well | powerful than that of wrVi „r glory.— 

rnful associations, itn-, Ho xvi !v-d to recommend nkneelf to* the 
fair Helen, hut acquiring the Irtvp and es-

origin in the false system of pliilosophy, which 
lias existed from the time of Plato to the pre-r»nl 
day. and by which the mind is regarded n sepa
rate entity, having no sort-of connexion with itml 
being nowise influenced bv nmiter. If Plirenulo- 
cy do notliing else tlian dispel, ibis preposterous 
idea it will accomplish much. Had this science 
been discovered and its principles acted upon a 
thousand years ago, what grievious errors in 
education, what incalculable injury to thé brain 
would have been avoided: and what n mass of

email stone J here that would if dt 
and communicate 1 to our r#'.i-!#-r«

fore *'ur ovt n sy. 
our recital. \Y> 
give some idea < . 
where it lu s.
“DeafIt’s Ma:'iti^. 
been c h Med, i-» invr 
of a ei'iblmivj u.ei.-i 
plates n ait ure as , w 
high put poses of l « 
ing pour, morta's w 

woes. At tli- i

- gi*

i, i V** • • vlv ti.ar ho- 
• n a (> relieved by

ex:raor.l nary si t 
'Olid rf |!iP (in-. |. 

it has soT"t.' 
with *11 the charm

teem of ht r fath* r and mother; Rntl>e dotthf. 
ed not that by f is own personal ftemm- 
plishmonts—n'.'tîhur tvw^n ir iinimprmk 
—aided by the advice or power of pttenrX 
love nn.| nuîlionfy, I e wo. Id «mcceed inx 
ch.mgihg in lier the o!d ' l.a' i u If elingscf 
ordinary t .euds-h u into the higher and 
I) ir..r sen'nnert - of nfl»*r!i. fl.

( j.t.‘i::ucd In our nerf.

■. a-, l I. k«i in tin »-c
r* it.’ Author i*t \ '

0I - . , r. ....... ............. their h. irt c'iu-,ten
•plftirti.l talent which ha. been employed in ! !""• “n Jvor l,,rRnl «he name of one whose ing woce. At the time „t whieh tvo 
tmoilcss meisphysical «peculations might have H ^ t*ts dra w n more teard than ever did that .tills place of the d**<id w es eniirolv ^iirrouiid-
hecn profitably turned into more useful channels! ' 1,1 ,hc hem ne Lady Margaret, in the old od with hi^li ml;, spri .ul:pg elm-, except
So long as people were ignorant of the fact, that 1 l>alb«d of “ Douglas' Tr.igrdy Î" The dis- | where the silvet v Kut • < u,braved the hu'l-
in this life the mind works il|jmigh the agency 1 ''sters of ordinary women, though hallowed ! lowed svo\ ns êho rolled m,,w Iv ai >n.* —
nf mal.rlnl nrnann ... _ . _ t .. ..... .. t . I. _ . . . . . . . . .  'It v it... , ..  . . . . . . . . . .  . * ,

' 'mg tf.it Lady 
I Fall* t r a m 
| will j nerrj I.,
j vi lie 111 Snow, 
i t nr to

«’it (.'em it i.—We are in- 
' u'l, that in* re rived a com- 
ii* Niagara, yrdterday, rfa- 
Eigin is to rcu.nin at tho 

uih, wltih t fus Excellency 
Kingston to. attend the Pro- 
•'dtrr « h he w li make %

tho \\ ,

of material organs, no rational views ol ihr true liy the sand flying power "of" love," have" i el 
mello.d of presorting It,.- health of llie hr^in , lion, in this country imiorrd Ihe liarp of |ho 
S2,rfkV7|,."rn*1: Many wriiers before .be , minsircl; eo hr we arc force, tn admit iho

be.i-^n mi'd ; " "? " " ! I"'"" of beautv, ahelracicd from the m„|j.
exisung between mind and matter, but a w.-is , f „ _ ; , . ......• he science of Phrenology, first, discovered bv | 'thc " nd aT)'] hpnrl> thal 11 h*a bo<*n 
him. Which turned the public mi ml strongly and 1 * l*!l8m»n lo bardic genius m every age; 
practically to this important point, ami will w , |t 18 honourable to the character of our 
doubtless in time work a ‘thorough change in i nMion, that the soul which illumines the 
public «entiment Rnd Le attended with most hap-! ‘ 1HC0 divine,” has called forth strains as 
py resula.—R. M.j ; melting and triumphant as e^er were pro-

rsTki-r . i .. jduced by the lineaments of physical heautv.
rrnl. am c’m.mj-'o' ' f T l”‘' . " ho'vb,'-'r. ”hcn ihc too "qu.htio, have

..niod

Reasoned condiments, wine and other strong 
drinks, aa if still more to aggravate thc violence 
ol their lower propensities. Rousseau remarked 
that all children were ‘.hievee, liars and gluttons.

f Scotland, that an Unhappy fate has exer
cised its greatest power in producing a 
sympathy which has left no harp to sound 
fitfully in thc willow tree, no heart in our

For the latter quality they may often thank their i Gue land untouched, and no eye destitute of 
parente. R. M 1 *ympathetic tears Such hie truly been

more slowly, u i. ignl aiiim>i 
this spot than elscwlu r»'—and m 
suit threnody in the cars ol tho 
pints, that tended llux i lov lorn

This

they once animated. A fexv very ru ie 
« tones, whose rudeness was the;r greatest 
recommendation to the «entiment.il mind, 
told, in the quaint “old lnglis" t.f that d.tv, 
their simple tale. »• IJ.'re lye he the race 
of yc sons of Kireonnell.*,” might have, been 
on a rude freestone that lias Ion" «ir.ee dis
appeared. “ T«*rraughtie dul chose lo lie 
here,” appeared upon another old relic; ami 
sotne ex In hi ted mere simple t, kens—still 
pointing out nothing more thin name «nd 
surname, yet more eloquent m that brevity 
than the most “ stored urn .*’ “ Jon Kirk-
pMrycke,” “Andrew Welles,” “Helen John 
«ton,” “ Mary of the L* ’,” w.thout one

ng th’o'iglt 
• ill aft’-rd an

"’«""I.!'. , to M i . , t i 1,1.4 I. ghly
! • ■" 1 II - I 1 ! " • TV I • * unit. : 11.1

th'-ir h.. î. e'l.m,' lei f-.r #Ja’t***r>cy and order, 
him 1" «-hi.v\ Ilnur I - • v « i ' y ami d« votion t-» 
tlie h>"verc!g't t.f the Etnpirc bv the courte
sy and ri'-|*'iW wl. eh t.’.ey will exhibit to- 
wr.ttls lu i nonlc reprc.-i ntativo.—Brantford 
Herald.

Vost UmcE.—\\o understand that the 
arrangements nversary to be entered into 
|*re\ii»* s to the ti.tt.Hr-r el tl e provincial 
F*)ht Office to the People • f these Provin
ces have been completed in England. It 
will be u cr.l.et t« d that a measure w a.« pass- 
* d tluring 1 ho I .«t, si R-imi of the (’anadun 
Legis attire, in an Mp.vmn ol this event,
providing r>»r the estabksniimt of a reduced 
iinj uni otm ite cf p siege — Examiner.


